7 Earls Court, Buderim

FAMILY LIVING
OWNERS PURCHASED ELSEWHERE, ALL GENUINE OFFERS CONSIDERED
Conveniently positioned in a quiet cul-de-sac, this spacious residence offers a
growing family room to move. The large 941m2 block is a great space for children
to play with room to add that in ground pool.
* Four generous sized bedrooms.
* Master has ensuite, walk in robe and opens out to the rear yard.
* The fourth bedroom also has a walk in robe.
* Second bathroom caters to the remaining three bedrooms which have their own
separate wing.
* Well appointed kitchen offers great storage, bench space and flows through to
the air conditioned family room / dining. These areas lead out to the entertaining
area.
* Quite separate, the spacious lounge has external access and overlooks
manicured lawns and gardens.
* Garden shed.
* Water tank.
* Double garaging has auto door and internal access.
This well priced residence is within the Mountain Creek school zones and is only a
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

$579,000
residential
578
941 m2
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